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(r-orme-
r husker wrestler meats rivals as OQSlGsl

In the Nov. 20 Dison Open at Fargo, ND., Jennings,
wrestling unattached, took second place in the 134-pou- nd

weight division.
Jennings said the level of competition on the wrcsilkg

team is gsttkg better every day.
- "The freshssa are still mskfcg frea.ea miikes,"
, Jsinir--i add, "fcut thjy are lrrizg'tH the time. cn.e
freemen are ptshirg j --rcrs ar.d arriora for their jobs."

By Jim Hot .

An old rivalry will be renewed Wednesday night when
the Dr&Jce University (DU) Bulldog wrestling team squares
ofTrir.stUNL

The dull neet is scheduled to start tt 7:30 pjn. it the
UNL Sports Conkx. ...

There is quite a rivalry between Drake mi us," said
Tony Jennings, Ikcer assistant wrestling coach. Their
program is about at the same place our'i is. They are
buBdiflg tad we tie bt&ding.

I don know how or when the rivalry was started, but
one definitely exists between Drake and us," Jennings
added.

. In last year's meet, the Huskers took a 20-1- 7 win over
theBuHdogs.

"For the last five years we have beaten Drake (with
a win) in the heavyweight match," Husker head wrestling
coach Oral BorgHli said. "This probably will be our
most exciting rcaich of the year. It will come down to
who wants it the most.

llzldx dost
Jennings .said he feels this year's match also w21 be

ciose. Drake's strength lies in the lower weights and the
Husker strength llzz ist the upper weights, Jennings said.

Jennings complied a 3-- 0 disl record oiast the Dull-do- gs

whila wrestling for the Hikers before his
lity er.dcd last year.

"I've always htzn u? for DrjJte" Jennies sdJ. "Ztizg
from Iowa, it's pretty csry for me to gzt up for all the
Iowa schools., . . ,v-

Jennings is a native of Coming, Iowa.
Bulldog wrestling coach Lonnie Timmermaa recruited

Jennings for Drake. Jennings and Timmermaa attended
the ssne rO school b CorrJbg. .

- .

They have a good program at Drake," Jennkga said.
It costs a lot of money to go there, though.

Jennings is id his first year as a Husker assistant, while
finishing his undergraduate work. He had a 1 0-1- -1 dual
meet record last year and finished third in the Bg 8 Con-
ference in the 134-poun-d weight class.

"Coaching is a real change, Jennings said. "I was a'
little hesitant at first.

"I was a little strict with the wrestlers at first and theydidnt like it too much," he said. "I think I have a good
rapport with the wrestlers now, though."

Even though he is a coach, Jennings said he still enjoys
practicing with the team.

sports shorts
, UNL students interested in officiating intramural

basketball during second semester should sign up at the
Recreation Office at 1740 Vine St. before Dec. 21 . There
also wl be a meeting at 7 pjn. Jan. 18 in the Nebraska
Union Small Auditorium.

Anyone interested in helping form a lacrosse dub at
UNL should contact Mel at 472-324- 3
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Flowers say
Daily Nebraskan applications for:

reporters, copy editors, photographers, artists, columnists
and book reviewer are due Thursday at noon.

Applications for entertainment editor, sports editor and
layout editor are due TODAY at noon.

Applications may be picked up and submitted at the

Daily Nebraskan office, Nebraska Union 34. There will be
a schedule to sign up for interviews.

Merry Christmas
Say Many Christmas with Qresn founts and ii&mn
from Dansatecn Floral.

Danfelton's features Wirt Flow or, tha long dtstane
arvica hart and ovaratas. Only up Ut2 extra.

Stop by Danialaon'tt today and cay Marry Christmas
tha easy way.

Danielson Floral Co.
127 S 13 432-760- 2
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43 Sailors
44 Capp's Abncr
45 Imagine
48 Most boisterous
S3 Prepare

(plan a felony)
55 Thicken
S3 Indian title

,57 Bridge bid
58 Barnyard '

residents
59 Plays the lead
CD Kind of detector
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ACROSS .

I Certain gift
4 Had concern
9 Jewish month

13 Guinness
15 Gladden
16 Soft drink
17 Live a charmed

"life
20 Nautical

distances
21 Heart adjuncts
22 U. S. marking

org.
22 Prospector's

food
24 Stake it all
28 Blue
31 Small finch
32 Subtraction

word
33 Slugger Ruth
34 Fruit-sala- d

standbys
35 Chemical suffix
36 Citified -

37 Roman villa
38 Johnson of TV
39 Rustler's

neckpiece
40 Tiny
41 Parts company

1 Comedian's
offerings

2 Away from the
wind

3 Greek letter
4 Last place, in

baseball
Old man, in
Bonn
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Tonight haver dinner at the Nebraska Union Harvest Room
(open 4:30-- 7 p.m.) then...
SHELCCH FILM THEATHE

-S- WASTIKA
A collection of film clippings, home movies and
radio interviews with Adolph Hitler. Screenings
st 7& 9 p.m.

HOWELL THEATRE.
THE RIWERS OF ELDRITCH

The lives cf the Bengali people collapse, their social
structure shatters as World War II comes. 8 p.m.

TOHIGHT AT THE KESHASKA UtllQU
HAHVE3T noor.1

-- Bring on the white meat! BONELESS BREAST OF
CHICKEN with fluffy rice . , .

PARK FREE...
.... ...after 6 p.m. at AUTCPAHX, 1309 "Q", when yon dine

at the Nebraska Union Harvest Room. -
"

6 Words of cheer
7 French season

Lands8
9 Bitter

10 Gravy dish
11 Miss Chase
12 Singing voice
14 Certain girls 'X

18 Hybrid citrus
fruits

19 Profligate one
23 Hide-an-d ,

24 Canada and
snow

25 Give a long-wind- ed

talk
23 Trumpet sounds
27 car
23 Wooden shoe
29 Disconcert
30 Sand hill, in -

England -

31 Gush forth
33 Preparing steaks
35 Imprudent
33 Overdue debts
41 Diminish
42 Returned--,

tourists
showings

43 Queen of Hearts
output

45 Yearning
45 Parcel out
47 Black
48 Zola heroine
19 Nonesuch
50 Relative cf etc.
51 Half: Prefix
52 Shoe support
54 Arabian tea
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